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~·fONTANA PHYSICAL THERAPY PRESIDENT 
TO PP~SENT THREE LECTUnES AT Ut1 THURSDAY 
HISSOULA--
Richard DonTigny, Havre, president of the 1ontana Chapter of the American Physical 
Therapy Association, \'fill present three lectures at the University of Hontana Thursday 
(May 3) in the Physical Therapy Complex, Nomen's Center. 
Physiologists, orthopedists, inhalation therapists, nurses, physical therapists and 
students are invited to attend Thursday's program. 
"Evaluation, Hanipulation and Hanagement of Anterior Sacroilas Joint Dysfunction" is 
the title of the first lecture at 2 p.m. 
Another lecture, "Variations in Diaphragmatic BreathinR," is scheduled at 3 p.m. 
DonTigny will speak at 7 p.m. Thursday at the Physical Therapy Club meetin~ on 
"Neurophysiology of Pain Inhibition: A Hulti-Disciplinary Approach." The lecture \oJill 
include a short discussion on neurophysiology of acupuncture, bindegewebsmassage and shiat-
see. 
Entrance to the Physical Therapy Complex is the northeast door of the Ut1 11omen•s Cen-
ter. 
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